
Builder's Song 

Jay 

I build things. I'm a builder. My 
hands are small and my face is slightly 
tilted to one side, buL I have made objects 
that are more beautiful than the scralch of 
screaming itch. 

I build. I'm a builder. My mother 
told me that my father left us because I was 
too hard to care for as a baby. I was a 
sick, ugly baby. 

But I built a shiny slar lhal wiggled 
its way across the sky and whispered lo all 
the animals and lold them why. 

I was always picked lasl for kickball. 
I have a club foot that smells bad most of 
the time. Bul I built an inslrumenL Lhal 
sings true songs and weeps Lears like senile 
grandmothers . . confused. 

I build. 

I have a speech impedimenl thaL makes 
me spit when I Lalk. I look al lhe ground 
when you look al me. But I buill a Lunnel 
that goes through Lhe deep blue middle of our 
minds. 

My vision is poor and doctors Lell me I 
won't live too much longer. 

But I built a cry for all Lhe world, 
who knows what iL hasn't known yel. 

I can't swim and I'm afraid of beinq 
alone. 

But I built a way back from lhe place 
we've been lost. 



Meta-perspectivlty: . . 
Watching You Watching Me Watching You 
by stay 1ov1all 

. "A common metaphor is that people . 
read one another, for intent, meaning, for their 
feelings ... hence people are texts 

"I read much and often. I have seen that 
h many ways to rea<l: speed reading, 

t ere are d. for 
reading for comprehension, rea mg 
memorization There is also read;ng for fun, 
liesurely reading, that is, and reading of 
necessity (like tax forms). It strikes me that t 

eo le should be read in all of these ways a 
~ne~irne or another, and that most often we 
s/Jould read for comprehension. 

"I have tried to read texts in different 
I es Sometimes I am successful, 
anguag · ·1 ·ty f one 
usually by virtue of the simt an o Oft 

to another that I know better. en, 
l~ngu~g7 am simply unable to read foreign texts. 
~ t~yu~o ~espect unreadability'. however, and tby 
my guiding principle of chanty I always try ~h 
assume that they are saying something wo 

read\ng. 

. "There are many texts which I would .like to 
. n wanted to for sometime, but which 

read, hav1 g wherewithal than I can rnuster on 
warrant far more 
demand." 

The smooth deep purple ~rcu~ial 
. that had I had been hearing.in my 

voice ed and r realized head suddenly stopp ' . . t . t 
that I had half been listening o 1 

and half listening to ~ou. Thus, I had 
not really heard anything: 

You were still ~alking. I 
inspected the little J\.llTl?S ?f your d 

C> oke and it seeme 
eyebrows as youf0i1owlng some internal 
like they wer~ od if all of everyone 
~ythym. ~ ~nb~r:ome transcendental 
is organiz ousand thousand varied . 
pulse, a tdhb ts all co-calibrated into 
tempos an ea . 
a unity of flowing ?o. d tuned 

I lighted a cigarrette an . 
talki'ng about reading · You were · h' h in. . little text, in w ic 

this article, abl bbing about reading 
the author was a . le like 
this text about reading peop 

~ . . 

=fee/ I! in my 6/ooJ r 

texts, and understanding what they were 
saying. Reading for canprehension. 

I exhaled a large drag and 
interrupted: "The thing about solipsism 
is that it's lonely . " 

You responded: ''Yeah. That's why 
I think the Buddhist idea of 
eliminating the ego is so groovy." 

"But do you really think, ... I 
mean, well, how cool could that be, to 
totally lose your ego? How happening 
could not-being really be?" 

You slung your backpack over your 
shoulder, and looking back as you 
walked off said "I don't know, but 
t here's more t o being a human being 
than just being an ego . " 

GUARANTEED NOT TO ROB 

LIFE is LIFE is eating is LIFE is DEATH is Life. If you can 
~em~m?er the principles once spoken by a wise man. life 
is. Life is ea~ing life. is De~th. Is it that bad? 1 really don't 
think so. Smee this fact 1s established I will write a short 
peom celebrating the existence of being. 

life is like the wind 

it comes, it goes, but beautiful are its flowers 
its rythym 
its pattern 
its inter-relatedness 
its sensual, its pleasureable, its high 
Come with me into the abyss and realize your dream 
It's all within you and around you 

Thank you for your time, 

New Shape 

STA PH BOX 
jay witherfunk- joomblaw! 
r'bekka anderson - booph! 
xaft minor - ITRRAA WLL! ! ! ! 

God incarnate stay jovial! - chhk-uuuooowuhgawah?! 
you - yikes!! · 
chavy Block -god incarnalc (ZAP!) 

.In l~c beginning l~e.re was The Rat's AssTM, 
and 1l had X-ray vizwne. When lh . . 
' 'am Th R ' e rams " e, e al s AssTM shipped animals 
loo-by.- l~>, and lhal's why you are here 
~J o~rn1~ns, o~l.looks, JYeltanschauun;en, 

- l<.~ds expn~ssed herem are strictly those 
~ the1r respechve authors, and are infallible 
Bo not be confus.ed, or try lo consume, just. 

REA THE. A void eye contact; in case of 
emergency consult a doctor immediately. 
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Bu.J"ing a Ne~ .. -w t h .. a c 
by stay joviall 

""·r· . 1mex ... 
alarm .. . 
indiglo .. . 
What time is it? ... 
eh - dig that one 
Wi sh! could find mv watch ... 
I'm probably !ate ... · 
b~t it's relative, anyway, eh? 
T!mex ... hmmmm .... 
Watching the time .. 
indig!o? 
What is time? 
need an alarm on it.. . 
time is just an invention 
tO keep evervthino from h:mpPnino • J o ... · ·-r -····· 
al! at once? 0 

what time is it? 
Moore: Time is having breakfast 
before ! unch. 
relativity ... "" 

Metaphysically snowb!ind 
try!no Ip opt tlw timP 

~ 0" ' 0- ...... .. ___ _ ... _., 

: ! !:trge jocular black woman 
bun1 ps me 
l'e:•!!!S like ::i •rn11flm,\1Pr 
!e;n!" in anci. ~,-,\·;~;)-;,~<:- . 

• -- r:- - • -

" Hi:·~ honev ont th' timp')" 
"' J " o ~· --· - · · · ·- -
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